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The Boers are still pushing on in- 

to Cape Colony, notwithstanding the 

persistent efforts of Lord Kitchener 

to slop them. The last reported 
movement was into territory not be- 

fore invaded. 

The adjourned session ot the Re- 

publican county convention will be 

held in Loup City, Tuesday, Sept. 
17th, next Tuesday a week. All 

Republicans should be in attendance 

and have a gala day. 

The medical authorities of Santia- 

go, Cuba, report that there has not 

been a ease of yellow fever reported 
there since Dec. 1899 The sanitary 
regulations introduced by Uncle 

Satn is responsible for the change. 
There has not been a year before 

since Santiago was founded that it 

has escaped the scourge. 

France and Turkey have parted 
company and the present prospects | 

are that they will chaw one anothers 

neck. Turkoy has appealed to Prus- 

sia to mediate between them, but 

the Kaiser’s reply was to “pay up 

and keep out of trouble.” There 

seems to he good prospects for an- 

other show for the Missouri mule. 

“The fellow that Rocks the boat,” 

got it in the neck at Hancock, M. I>. 

last week. He was a young man 

from Penna., by the name of Rine- 

hart, and was on pleasure bent on 

the broad Potomac. The lunatic 

could non resist the damphoolishness 
that pervaded his entire carcass but 

had to rock the boat, which contain- 

ed ladies, just to scare them of 

course. One young lady was thrown 

out and drowsed, and a coroners 

jury has placed an indictment, after 

his name upon the court records, of 

“murder in the first degree.” May 
they make it stick. Tis’ hard on 

his relatives, hut when there is a 

fool in the family the quicker the 

i Lord takes him the better. 

The municipal and great private 
improvements now underway in New 

York city, according to the Scien- 

tific American, would aggregate 
nearly $700,000,000. Three im- 

mense bridges now more or loss un- 

der way across the East river and 
which are municipal affairs, will cost 

$20,000,000 each and one across the 

Nor!b river, now under •ontempla- 
tion, will cost $i>0,0C0,003 and is a 

railroad structure. The three first 

will have a span of 1,500 ft. each 

and are highways for the general 
public and street railway. The lat- 

ter will be one of the wonders of the 

age, and has a sp n of 8,100 ft- and 

will bring the western systems of 

railroads into the city, instead oi 

having to transfer all passengers and 

freight across the river as at piesent. 
The commercial and industrial acti- 

vity in the United States during the 

past half decade surpasses the wild- 

est hopes of the boomer. The ques- 
tion is how long will it continue and 

what will the end be like. 

Hartley is back in the pen and 

Governor Savage has said by his ac- 

tions that the parole was a mistake 

Generally speaking we have no ceu 

sure for the governor, yet while we 

believe that evil doers should be 

punished we can t help thinking 
that Hartley has received a suflitien- 

cy, provided he reimbursed the state 

to the last farthing. Four years in 

penitentiary garb, to a cultured man, 

means many living deaths, while the 

stigma that would follow him through 
the balance of his years even lie was 

free, could but add torture to his 

declining life. We are poor seekers 

after revenge, and when justice is 

meetedout the world should he con- 

tent. Bartley, now, is a sacrifice 

upon the aiiar of politics, and his 

hurried return to a prison home vir- 

tually compelled by the action of the 

Republican convention, is more the 

result of an inordinate desire upon 
ihe part of some would be leaders to 

crush the future ambitions of Gco- 
ernor Savage than to extend punish 
uient for a crime sufficiently expiat- 
ed if the money was returned. “Yen 

gence is mine" sayeth the Lord. 

KOCKVII.I.K. K CM 111,1 NOS. 

John lletzel and his bride moved 
onto the N. J. Nelson fauti last 

week. 
V. Nolan of Lincoln was doing 

business in our berg Wednesday. 
\V. M. Smelser spent the last of 

last wyek at Ashton visiting old ac- 

quaintances. 
School started again Monday 

morning after a long vacation, air. 

J. 11. Stephenson of Marquette, has 

charge of the helm. A real good 
attendance is reported considering 
the time of year. 

Mr. II. (t. Fiiz Maurice of Omaha 
and Mr. \Ym. Murr of Graud Island 
were doing business Imre Monday 
and Tuesday. 
Mrs. (). 1’. Sherman made a dying 
business trip to Loup, Tuesday. 

11. E. (Jreeling of Omaba drove 

over from Ashton Tuesday' on busi- 

ness. 

S. H. Branscemb is reported as 

being on the sick list. Dr. Hals of 

Ravenna, is in attendance. 

Rev. G. C. Porter left Wednesday 
afternoon on his bike for a trip to 

Cairo and Hastings. 
We bear that there is to be an 

amateur theatrical given here on 

Friday evening, Sept. 20. The troup 
is composed of botna talent and the 

play is entitled "Out iu the Street*. 
We note that Andy Wilson ar 

rived home Monday from the west, 
where he lias been employed cm the 

railraad. 
One of our fail maids was seen 

coming up tlie street Wednesday 
morning with two chickeus. Where, 
oh where was our game warden. 

Dr. Howard of Ashton was seen 

in our city Sunday. 
“U. No. Me. 

CLEAR CHEEK COOING. 

Weather favorable for putting up 

hay. 
Corn is a very poor crap. 

Kye wil’ average 12 bushels per 

acre. 

Thompson, Schoening and others 

started Sunday for an extensive trip 
west. They will explore Colorado 

and Utah. 
Some stock arc dying from eating 

sorghum. 
<). Bryant, Mrs Chet Thompson, 

and Miss P. Wilson are here from 

the west. 

Austin Furgison and family wil. 

go west soon. 

S. Hill will farm Furgison’s place 
next season. 

Recorder. 
W.I"- —.... 

KILLED BY LIGHTENING. 

During the storm last Tuesday 

night, Mr. Carl DcLaMotU (jr) who 

lives northwest of Hazard was 

struck by lightning and died in 

about fiftee» minutes from the time 

of the shoek. Mr. DeLaMotte was 

at work putting up hay when the 

storm came up, and as it was then 

about 7 o’clock he thought best to 

unhitch for the night. He was in 

the act of dropping the tongue of 

the r*ke which he was using when 

the lightning struck him. A man 

on the stack was also badly shocked 

as well as the two horses which Mr. 
I 

11. had been diking. 
The funeral was held in the Ger- 

man Lutheran church, ea9t of Haz- 

ard Tuesday p. m., and ids remains 

were laid to rest in the cemetery 

near by. 
The deatli of this young man was 

a sudden sbocK to the.entire com- 

munity who all join in extending 
their heartfelt sympathies to the 

bereaved family. — Litchield Mon- 

itor. 

Stooii Dentil OS'. 

E. R. Mnndxy, a lawyer of II •orietts, 
T<*x., once f need a grave'bigger. He 

say*: “My toother wa« vry low with 

malarial f»ver and jaundice. I |. mind- 

ed bim to try Electric Bilteis. and he w: s 

soon much better, but continued thiir 

use until be was wholly cured. 1 am 

sure electric bitters saved his life. Tlds 
remedy expells malariii. Kill* diseased 

germs and | urlfles ibe blow ; aids di- 

gestion, r tu'atex the liver, kidneys and 
bowels, cures e< n*tipation ■ y-yepsia, 
nervous disease, kid u'v tnu b ■*. fe- 
male complaints; gives perfect health. 

Only 5 If cents at.Odendahl Bros.’drug 
store. 

I 
II* Owes His Life to Hie Forethought ol 

a Companion 
While on a camping trip in Webster 

« >unty, Mr 8. i Stump, o' Norman- 

town, W. Vi had a severe attack ol 

bloody flux lie says, I firntlv believe 

that 1 owe my life to the forethought 
ofoneofthe company who had taker, 

along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Mo al. 

—Procure a bottle of this remedy be- 

fore leaving home. It cannot be ob 

tained when on a hunting, fishing or 

prospecting trip. Neither can it be fcb 

tni'ied while on board the cars or steam- 

ship. and at such limes ami places it i* 

most likely to he needed. The safe wav 

is to have it with yon. Thousands of 

traders never leave home on a journey 
without it. For sale bv Odendabl Bros. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 
DEFENDANTS. 

In District Court of Sherman County, Neb- 

raska. 

Lawrence N. Smith, Plaintiff \ 

Mary E. Littlejohn. 1 
Lilt lejobu. husband of ( 

Mary E. Littlejohn, first name 
unknown ( 
Kmi I,. Wolf, Rhoda Parkvn. V 
Eva Wolf. Evie E. Wolf Dirt L 1 
Wolf. s. s. Pitts first name un J 
known. Minnie Pitts Defendants. / 

State of Nebraska t 
ss 

Sherman County, 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice, that on the '-'6th day of 

August, lftid. Lawrence N Smith, Plaintiff 
herein, tiled his petition in the district court 

of Sherman county, Nebraska against said 

defendants, the object and prayer ol which 

are to obtain the judgement and decree of 

said court adjudging that Die claim of each and 

all of said defendants in and to the South 

West quarter or the South West Quarter ol 

Section Eleven In Township Fifteen North of 

Range Fourteen, Westof the rtth p m .situate 
in Sherman County. Nebraska, is null and vot d j 
and that the plaintiffs title to said land he; 
quieted against the claims of each and all of I 
said defendants. 

You and each of you are required to answer 

said petition on or before the Seventh day ot 

October 1901 
Dated this filth day of August 1901 J 

Lankknck N. Smith Phiintitt, l 

by K. ,1 NbiHTiNOAi.K, tiis Attorney. 

NOTICE TO NON RESIDENT 
DEFENDANTS 

In District Court of Sherman County Neb 
raska. 
Lawrence N Smith, Plaintiff, ^ 

vs. 
Frank G Howell. Dora Howell. 
s. S. Morris, tlrst. name unknown. 
Mrs. Morris wife of s S Morris, 
tlrst nanju unknown. Oustaf Peter 
son, Emi I. Wolf. Rlioriii Parkvn. I 
Era Wolf Evie E Wolf. Bin L. 
Wolf. S s. Pitts tlrst name un- 

known. Minnie Pitts. Defen- 
dants. J 
State of Nebraska 
Sherman County. < 

The above named defendants and each o 

them, will take aotice that on the ‘-’6th clay of 

August. 1901. Lawrence N. Smith, plaintiff 
herein, tiled his petition in the District Court 
of Sherman County Nebraska, against said 
defendants, the object and prayer of which 
are to obtain the judgment and decree of said 
court adjudging that the claim of each and all 
of said defendants in and to t lie East Half and 
the North West Quarter of the South West 

Quarter of Section Eleven, in Township Fif- 
teen North of Range Fourteen, West of the 
6th )). tit., situate in Sherman County, Neb- 
raska, is null and void and that the plaintiff's 
title to said land be quieted against the claims 
of said defendants and each of them 

You and each of you are required to answer 

said petition on orbefore the Seventh (Sav bf 
October inoi. 

Dated this 26th day of August. 1901. 
Lawrence N. Smith, Plaintiff 

by It. .1 Nightingale, his Attorney. 

NOTICE OF PARTITION SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of the District Court of Hal! County. 
Nebraska, made in a certain action for the 

partition of real property in said court pend- 
ing wherein Wilhelm Cornelius is plaintiff 
and Marcus Cornelius and others are defend 
ants directing ns as referees, to sell the prop 
city herein described. 

We, as such referees, w ill, tit the north door 
of the court house in Loup City. Sherman 
County. Nebraska, at the hour of one o'clock 
In the afternoon of the 3rd day of October A. 
D. 1901, sell at public unction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following described prop- 
erty, to-wil: 

All of Section Number Nineteen (lib in 

Township Number Sixteen <l«i north of 

Range Number Fourteen (III west of the sixth 

principal meridian in Sherman County. Neb- 
raska, containing about t*2l and 52 loo acres. 

A copy of tlie decree in said action can he 
found at the office of the Clerk of the District 
Court of said Sherman County. 

Dated August 26th 1901. 

Ralph R Hobth, j 
Rich aup c. Gl.anvii.lk. Referees. 
George D Het/.kl I 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Nob. 
August 19, 1901. ( 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

lng-natnc(l settler has filed notice of his 

intention to make llnal proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angler, county 
judge of Sherman county, at Loup City, 
Nebraska, on Monday, .September 80,1901, 
viz: Joseph M. Russell, Homestead Entry 
No. ir.ail, for the South East fouitli, ot 

of Section 20. Township Mi, Range 15 west. 

He names tlte following witnesses to 

prove Ins continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said Iaad, viz: Jacob Al- 
bers, George Yruelsen, Charles Larsen, 
John Leltiinger, all of Louo City, Neb 
raska. 

J W. JviUMim, Register 

fv Some Coffees » 

* are Ulazed 
i with a cheap coating. 

If glazing helps coffee 
p why aren’t the high- 

priced Mochas and Javas 
glazed also? 

Lion Coffee 
is not glazed. It is per- 
fectly pure and has a 

delicious flavor. 
The tebleJ package Ineuree uni- 
form viu*lil> uud fruhnuM. 

CALL AjMD SEE fHE 

AND HAY RAKES 

HARDWARE and FURNITURE. 
i am prepared to make hydraulic, or casing wells. 

T- |VI• PEED Loup City, Neb. 

j 
T1IK IIOMK uni.n^i KK 

All iip.'piiIouh fiFtklmetii I»t \%lil«li 

DruMkard, are Doing 11 ured Hally , 
in spite <»l Themselves. 

I 
No Xmi in, Phnm No Weakening nl the 

Nerves A pleasant anil Positive Cure 

Tor (He Liquor Habit 

Ii is now generally known atnl understood 
! that Drunkenness is a disease and not weak- 

ness A body tilled with poison, and nervi s 

i completely shattered by periodical or constant 
use of intoxicating liquors, requires an ant.i- 

I dote capable of neutralizing and eradicating 
tiiis poison, and destroying tin- craving for in- 
toxicants Siilfi rers may now cure tliemscl. 

! ves at home without publicity or loss oi time 
from business by this wonderful HOME 
GOLD ( I KE which bus been tierfeeud 
aft"r many years of close study and treatment 

oftnebri Tlie faithful use accord!rg 
directions of this wonderful discovery i« pos- 
itively guaranteed to cure the mom olistinate 

case no matter how hard a drinker Our re- 

cords show tin* marvelous transformation of 

thousand-of Drunkards into sober, industrious 
and upright men. 

WIVESCURB YOUR Hl.’&HANDS:: CHIL- 
DREN CURE YOUR FATHERS This rem 

edy is in no sense a nostrum but is a specific 
for this disease only, and is so skillfully de- 
y isi d and prepared that it is thoroughly solu- 

ble and pleasant to the taste, so that it can la; 

given in a cup of tea or coffee without the 

knowledge oi the person taking it Thousands 
of Drunkard* have cured theinsclvi witli tide 

priceIcmi remedy, and as many more have been 

cured and made temperate men by having the 

‘'CURIE' administered by loving friends and 

relatives without their knowledge in coffee or 

tea. and believe today that they discontinued 

drinking of their own free will. DO NOT 

WAIT. Do not be deluded by apparent and 

misleading improvement.” Drive out the 
disease at once and for all time The “HOME 
GUM) CURE" is told at the extremely low 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 

ot everybody a treatment more effectual than 

others coating #25 to $50. Full directions ac 

companylng each package. Special advice by 
skilled physicians when requested without ex- 

tra charge. Sent prepaid to any part of ttie 

world on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept 
A255. EDWIN U. GILES At COMPANY. *«U 

and 3382 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa. All 

correspondence strictly confidential 2 15 

WANTED,—TRUSTWOBTHT MBS ANl> Wo- 

men to travel and advertise for oid es- 

tablished bouse ot solid financial standing 
Salary *7*0 a year and expenses, all pay- 
able in cash. No canvassing required. 
Give reference and inclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Address Manager, 555 

Gaston, Bldg., Chicago. 

If you want deeds, mortgages, leases 

or any legal instruments drawn at very 
reasonable rates when at the county 1 

geat, call on W..I. Fisher at tin* North 

WESTERN ollice. All kinds of blanks 
on hand. A Notary Public ioolljoe. 

WANTED TKCsTwotiTHv six ash wo- 

men to Iruvel and advertise for old estab- 
lished house of solid financial standing, 
salary 78u a yeai and expenses, all paya- 
ble in cash. No canvassing required 
Give-reference and encioso self addte--ed 
stamped enveloped. Address Manager, 
855 caxigtn Bldg., Chicago, 

f 
% 

Men and Women of good address to rep-I 
resent us, Mime to t ravel appointing agents, ; 
O' hers tor local work looking aftei our 
interests. MllOO salary guaranteed yearly; \ 
ex tra commissions ami expen-es, rapid nd- 
viiuceinent, old established house, orand 
chance for earnest men or women to seeme 

pleasant permanent positions, liberal in- 
come and liilure. New brtliiont lines 
Write at once 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
id Church St.. New Haven conn. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains ull of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 

fails tocure. It allows you to eat all 
tlie food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. Py its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can’t help 
but do you good 

Prepnredonly by F. C. Pk\V itt A Co., Chir;ir 
Thu II. Uoufo coutulus 2‘, times the 5bc. size. 

i Far sale by ODKNDAHL DROS 

THE LOVE OFMMONDS 
is the love of one of the most beautiful and wonderful things 
in nature. In manv countries, diamonds have been called 

the “Tear drops of angels. ’’ In the highest civilized nations, 

diamonds are the symbols of wealth and the badge of aris- 

tocracy. Whatever the purpose, we have the diamonds to 

fulfill it. We have all sizes and thoprices are right. 
G. H. MORGAN 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. CULLEY, 
President Cashi«r. 

t BAINK 
Of LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BuiinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS'. 

Seaboard National Bonk, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska, 

We are j-leadquaftefs for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP. PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance tor making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 

respectfully solicit your order. Oar charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

business and are prepared to do custom work or turnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE REPAIR BINDERS AND IIORSE POWERS AND GUARAN 

TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 
5 


